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BoogeyJBoa Doable SteiJ Is
Largely Responsible Factor

By RON GEMMELlT
Betarn to the home, pasture ecmed not one whit more

inviiroratinz than road work to our Senators, who dropped

Salem, Oregon, Scrtardar

Action in Yesterday's Cindnnati-Bosto- n 'Game
t. their fourth straight yesterday' afternoon aa they opened
tneir four-gam-e home stand against Wenatchee, 3 to 2. f j

Young Dell Oliver deserved a much better fate, for he
actually out-twirl- ed Wenatchee's Jack i Hawkins, ace ; left--:

Follow leva's
Dally batting.
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Catcher BUI Baker of the

Sport Sparks
By RON G EMM ELL

MEL COLE

Tacoma Crowding
Spokane Indians

Caps Clout 10--7 Victory;
Tigers Tame Pippins

by 10 to 8 Score ,

"' "J----- -- - In -m ii
plate and. with a triumphant grin. was

Will Connolly (remember, he called our northern foot-
ball teams everything but football teams last fall) gives the
impending battle of the Beavers and Senators a half column
of space in the San Francisco Chronicle. It's worth passing
along:

"Latest, ignominy to be visited upon the Beavers by

gets ready to tag out John Cooney of the .Boston Bees, who Is Jest leaving hia feet for the slide
home. It's fifth Inning action in yesterday's first game at Boston, which the Bees won. lOteS. Two
Bee player are signaling frantically for Cooney to hit the dirt aa Umpire Plnelli teases himself to
cau the play.

Bees Twice Sting Cincy's Reds W L Pet.
SI 4B .854
55 4 .545
54 49 .524
49 51 .490
48 52 .4S0
43 - S3 .410Net Queen 'Killer' Alice Marble

Hasn't a Thought of Abdication;
Nor Does She

By BILL
NEW YORK. Auar. 2. (AP)

who hope to be national tennis
on it too heavily before 1945..

For Alice Marble, who hasn't lost a match since she was

Bosox Defeat
Tigers, 12--9

Indians Oblige by Getting
Thumped, 10-2- , Yanks

Chisox Down Solons
- AaailMS Xaagas

W Ij Pft. W fi Pet
XHtroit 68 S .898 K Yofk 49 45 .521
Ov'' S7 40 .588 Whta 43 SS .42
Boatoa S3 44 .543 8 Loia 40 5 .408
CltictfO 4 44 .S2J Pallidal 88 68 .896

. DETROIT, Aug.
battering Red Sox stormed fire
Tiger pitchers, among them that
daring man, Buck Newsom. for a
11 to 9 victory in a free-for--all

slugging match today but Detroit
came out of the melee still the un
disputed leader in the American
league.

Thanks to the Yankees' triumph
over Cleveland, the Tigers re
tained their one-ga- lead and
got some consolation for a hard
three-hd-ur Job in trying to stem
the havoc from Boston bats.

Old Bobo, beaten by the Ath
letics last Sunday when trying
for bis 14 th straight win, depart-
ed In the fifth today, the last
shot against him being a homer
by Jimmy Foxx, his 33 rd of the
year. Four successors to New
som were little better.

The Sox began their ill treat
ment of Newsom in the fourth
when Charley Gehringer's error
and a pair of singles scored two
runs and Dom DiMaggio'a four
master into the left field pavilion
three more.

Manager Joe Cronln put the
game safely away for Boston in
the eighth by homering off Archie
McKain after Rog Cramer tripled
Boston 12 14
Detroit IS

Johnson, Wilson (4), Having
(7), and Foxx; Newsom, Seats
(5), Trout (6), McKain (8)
Smith (7) and Tebbetts.

Yanks Blast Indians
CLEVELAND, Aug.

New York Yankees had one of
their good days today and crush
ed the Cleveland Indians 10 to i
behind the six-h- it hurling of Lef
ty Marius Russo.

The game was marred by nine
errors, fire by the, Indians and
four by the Yanks. As a result
neither of the two run scored
against the rookie southpaw was
earned.

The Yankees blasted 12 hits
off four .Cleveland pitchers and
tallied five times against Al Mil
nar in the second and third inn
ings to tag him with the defeat.
New York 10 13 4
Cleveland 2 f S

Russo and Rosar; Mllnar. Dob--
son (4), Andrews (C), Hum-
phries ( 9 ) and Hemsley, Pyt-la-

(9).

Chisox Comb Senators
CHICAGO, Aug. p)-T h e

Chicago White Sox combined
lC-h- lt attack with Southpaw
Thornton, Lee's two-b- it pitching
to win a 10 to 2 victory over the
Washington Senators today. It
was the Sox' 12th triumph in
their last 15 games.
Washington 2 2 3
Chicago 10 IS 1

Hudson, Carrasquel (), Kra--
kauskas (8) and Ferrell: Lee
and Tresh.

Browns Gain Shutont
ST. LOUIS. Aug.

Browns, fighting to retain sev-
enth place and stay out of the
cellar, smacked the Philadelphia
Athletics for a S to 0 victory to-
night. It was the Brownies' first
shout this year.
Philadelphia 0 3 1
St. Louis 5 4 0

Bableh, Heusser (8) and
Hayes; Harris end Swift.

Salem Goll Team
To Invade Oswego
The Salem Golf club's "first

team" which put a stop to a too--
consistent series of defeats by
vanquishing the Lake Oswego
Country club team here earlier
in the season, has a tougher job
aheadof ltefiunday when It seeks
to repeat on Oswego's mountain-
ous course.

A tentative lineup Includes W.
Needham, Ctter, Hendrle, Len-gre- n,

C o r e r, Nash, Patterson.
Painter, Lynch, Thomson or
Bonesteele, Waterman, Potts,
Fisher, Powell, Emlgh, Wiles, Pe-ka- r,

Petre and Gustafsoa.

Redskins to Open
Training, Spokane

SPOKANE. Wash Aug. l.-- UP)

--The Washington Redskins, pro
fessional football team, B0 strong,
will arrive in Spokane Monday to
start training la the Gomaga uni
versity stadium on Tuesday, Ray
Flaherty, team coach, said today.

Flaherty has been at his home
here for several weeks, getting
thing In readiness tor the train-
ing period. He said several of the
team members from California
will arrive over the weekend
ahead of the main sqnad. ;

Orange Gridders
To Join Eagles

PORTLAND. Aug.
former Oregon State college foot-
ball players prepared today to
Join the Philadelphia Eagles for
the national professional season.
' Joe Wendlick, tackle. . Elmer
Kolberg, fnllhkek. and Eb.erle
Schuits, tackle, will leave next
week. Kolberg la expected to play
end.

nanaer. in xact, naa it not:: been
for n glaring miscall by a substi-
tute umpire that eventually cost
Salem one counter and the failure
ot the Salems to break np a dou-
ble steal that gare the Chiefs; two
of theirs, the score would hare
been i-- 1 in Salem's faror. -

j

Mel Coe, Wenatchee utility
player, and Hal Clemenee, erst-
while- Salem server, worked as
umpires (after a fashion) for the
first four frames operating In
the absence of Bert Cole and John
Nenexich, who showed up late be-
cause they were not notified that
the game was rescheduled for aft-
ernoon Instead of night.

He Called Him Oat
Cole in the first inning called

Eddie Wilson out at . third on a
steal when Wilson was probably
aa safe aa any base theft who ever
dangled the paths. Brother Stere
Coscarart subsequently banged a
bingle that ; would hare scored
him, and there went the run that
would hare tied Wenatchee's
first frame tally.

In the sixth, with two away,
Escobar on third and Bonetti on
first, the old double steal that has
been a boogev-bo- o to Salem all
season shorted one run across.
Second Baseman Freddie Knoll's
return throw to Catcher Barker

too high. Another runner
crossed later on JeweU's single to
center after the side should have
been retired.

Oliver gave up the same num-
ber of blows as Hawkins, seven,
but struckout seren to Hawkins'
six and allowed but two bases on
balls to three Issued by the fire-
ball lefthander. Also, four of Sa-
lem's blows were for extra bases
while big Arnold Trailer's double
that scored Wenatchee's first
frame run was the only extra base
hit off OUver.

Coscarart Hits 'Em
Salem, held to Coscarart!s first

inning single and fourth Inning
triple up to then, scored its first
run in the fifth on Antelope Al
Lightner's double and Eddie Wil-
son's single. Lightner, .who added
another two-bagg- er ' in the sev-
enth, poled far Into center to score
Petersen with the second counter
In the ninth. Petersen had tripled
against the rlghtfield boards.

Escobar and Bonetti singled to
set the stage for the double steal
attempt that ultimately allowed
the Chiefs their winning margin
of ttfo funs in the sixth. Trailer
had already filed out and Oliver
forced Volpi to foul high to Har-
ris, making two away and Jimmy
Jewell up when Bonetti and Es
cobar started traveling.

Barker's toss to Knoll was ac
curate but Knoll's return throw
waa high, Escobar sliding under.
Had the throw been in there, the
side would hare been retired
scoreless. As It was, Jewell sub
sequently singled Bonetti home
with what proved to be the win
ning run.

Harris Helpless
Salem's final inning rally, start-

ed by Petersen's triple, was nip-
ped in. the bud when Skipper Grif-
fiths, after Barker had beat out
an Infield hit and Lightner had
hoisted high to score Petersen, hit
into a double play.

who. wiiuam Harris was so
helpless before Hawkins south
paw hook and booming fast one
that he attempted to bat from the
tight aide his last trip. He had
the same result that he had twice
before from the other e 1 e a n
whiffs.

Today's game is again at 1:30p. m., with tomorrow's double- -
header at :15.
Wenatchee AB R H PO
Ratto, s e 2 1
Morehouse, 2 b. l 0
Trailer, r s 0
Escobar, lb 1 12
Bonetti. 1 1 1
Volpi. e 0
JeweU, 3b 0
Spiker, m 0
Hawkins, p 0
Cole, 4 2b 9

Total .34 1 27 14

Salem
Wilson , m . 3
KnolV 2b
Coscarart, 1

Harris, lb -
Petersen, r .
Barker, c
Lightner, 2 b
Orifnths, s ,
Oliver, p

Total !si 27 11

Score by Innings:
Wenatchee 100 002 000 3
Salem 000 010 0001 3

Errors, Knoll 2. Barker. Win
ning pitcher, Hawkins. Runs re-
sponsible for, Oliver 1, Hawkins
x. Strikeouts or OUver T. IXaw- -
klne g. Bases on hella eft Oliver
2. Hawkins I. Left on bases, We
natchee f. . Salem f. Three-bas- e
hits, Coscarart, Petersen. Two-ba-se

. hits, Traxlerv Lightner 2.
Run netted rn. Trailer. JewelL
WHson. Licn.tnen Sacrtfiee.
Knoll. Staten beeeSv Wilson. Rat- -
to. Doable plays. Griffiths to
Knoll to Hanix. OUrer to Grif
fiths U Harris, Ratto to Cole to
Escobar. - Time. 2:10.. Umpires.
Cole and Nenexich ,

' La w wn

Will Be Open After
:r Parade Sat Eve.
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i WH3 CWf CVJ A STREAK
CP WirtS JUST
AS If WAS
l&oo&Krwisa.
To seo HIM
cOTftRUdRt

ing runs. In the first game of
the recent series at Tacoma he
counted the only tally, enabling
Big Is Isekite to best our Gene
Fenter, 1-- 0, and he was the first
to dent home plate when Tony
Flrpo's ninth inning homer gave
the Bengals a 6-- 3 decision over
Bad Brewer In game two of the
series.

It's "Jockey99 Morehouse.
"Jockey" is the baseball handle

of Frank Morehouse, the Wenat- -
chee skipper who is to be seen
cavorting at the keystone in the
current series between the. cellar-d-

welling Chiefs and the skid-
ding Solons. The name was tacked
on him by Bill Killifer, presume
bly because of his small stature
and scrappy attitude.

Like onr own Little Skipper,
it's Morehouse's first fling at
handling managerial reigns, bnt
unlike Griffiths, Fraakle has
been a professional baseballer
for bat six years. Griffiths has
been on the trail 15 summers.

Morehouse began with Lincoln,
Kebr., In 1934, waa forced out of
action In '35 because ot a knee
injury and came to the Coast cir-
cuit with Sacramento In '38. The
following season hs went to
Rochester in the International,
and In '33 he took his one and
only fling at the majors brewing
a cup of jara with the Phillies
before returning to Rochester.
Last year and part of this he
worked the shortpatch for Holly-
wood.

Hanen, Campbell
To Vie for Title

TACOMA, Ang. t.-yp- y-A tour-
nament reteran and a 1
University of Oregon freshman
making his first bid in major com-
petition stroked their way to dou-
ble rictorles today to enter the fi-

nals of the Washington state am- -,

ateur golf championship.
Albert "Seotty" Campbell of Se-

attle, defending champion and a
seasoned golfer whose career In-

cludes Walker enp competition,
will face Dick Hanen, Marshfleld.
Ore., youngster who's been the
glamor boy of the four-da-y tour-
nament, in the ole title match
at Flrcrest tomorrow.

Campbell, improving steadily
since he qualified with a 75 Wed-
nesday, shot a two-under-p- ar 9

this afternoon to dispose of his
semi-fin-al opponent, - Bob Van de
Mark ot Tacoma, 4 "and S.

Hanen, who was tournament
medalist with a 89. shot a 73 as
he eliminated Ralph Whaley of
Seattle. 4 and 2.

Neither Hanen nor Campbell
had difficulty disposing of quarter--

final opponents this morning.

Dodgers Purchase
Pitcher Flowers

BROOKLYN, Aug. 2.--- The

Dodgers gave np an unannounced
aam of cash and the services of
Pitcher Tot Pressnell today tn or-d- er

to get Lefty Wesley Flowers
of LouUrtlle.

Flowers, 27 yean old, has won
12 games and lost fire this year
for the American association club.
He atoo had a trial with the Chi-
cago Cuba n few years ago.

Brooklyn retained an option on
Pressnell. ;

Insane Ball Team
Beats Physicians

CHATTAHOOCHEE, Fla Aug.
at' Florida, state

hospital for the' Insane recom-
mended organised sports to im-

prove the mental and physical
condition ot patients.

So the patients got np a dia-

mond ball team, played a team ot
attendants; and then challenged
the doctors.

Last night they xaet, Score:
PaUestt'lt, Doctors S

their own kind came to pass when
game was arranged for next

Monday night between the Beav-
er and Salem Senators ot the
Western International league.

"It seems the Salems, repre-
senting thecapitol of Oregon, be-
gan to pop off they conld whip
the Bearers, whose occupancy of
the PCL cellar was disgracing
the city of Portland and the en-

tire commonwealth,
"At the time the Salems were

second in their league, & class
B circuit, and the point was raised
whether a good "B" club, --could
put the cruncher on a poor double

A' club.
"This same levity was in-

dulged In last autuma by some
Berkeley citixens, Who, upon
observing the aad estate of the
University of California foot-
ball,' peevishly suggested the
Bears play a good prep eleven,
aay the Berkeley Yellowjackets,
ud see how the thing came
oat.

Will Foresees Sellout.
"At first It was feared the

Bearers, mindful of their class
AA dignity, would refuse to sub-
mit to the test, for. If by chance
the upstart Salems licked them,
the Bearers would he laughed out
of town. If they won, no credit
would accrue.

"But, lo, the Beavers, sore
ly kicked around, displayed
enough gumption to call the

B' men. Rollle Schefter, son
of the Portland owner, phoned
Biddy Bishop of the Salems and
set the date for Monday here
la the Bearers own park. (Ed. .
note Connolly was writing
from Portland, there to cover
the Portland - San Francisco
series) . ,

"The game ought to drag in
every baseball nut In the Willa-
mette falley. Regular prices will
prevail and it will not be ladles'
night. Manager Johnny Frederick
will pitch Ray Harrell, his best
thot, or Ad Liska, the submarine,
and will pull out all stops to win,
20 to 0, if the Beavers can, for
the honor of the Coast league.

MJack Powell and Frisco Ed-
wards, PCL umpires, will work.
The Bearers are taking an aw-f- al

chance. With Salem, not
the umpires, we mean.

Baer Gets Revenge.
Since siren an unconditional

booting by onr Senator manage-
ment, Bobby Baer, the eccentric
Portland youngster, has gained
revenge of such astounding pro-
portions as to cause one to won-
der if he isn't even more diffi-
cult to get along with as an op-
ponent than he was as a team
mate.

Nimble Booby, m case you
i haven't kept tab, ha partid--1

pated ' In fire game against
the Solons since be because an
ex-Solo- n, and be has been on
the winning side every ; time.
Wot only that, bat be baa bat-;te- d

an even JSOO In the fire
contests, scored eight runs and
participated in four doable kill-
ings of onr Senators.
. Twice be - baa a cored what

amounted to the winning or ty

T. . Zaau X. . - Caaa. a. SKZ

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, Urer. kidney, akin,
blood, glands and urinary ay
tern of men women. 23 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask joir: neighbors
about CHAN LAM. - ,

D3. COilll L&I1
CimiZSZ KSD2CHIE CCv

93tt Court St, Mrar liberty
ayxcraX. 0TXCS .

rU office will P
aly. Horn 10 a. m. 1

to 1 ft. m. irm wow ea aatll --Ancnat
utk, Aftw Ari "l5
wiU acaia area-awr-y Taeeday aa
SMaraajr. "

Spokane
Tacoma
Yakima
SALEM .

Vancouver
Wenatchee

Friday Resalts
Salem 3, .Wenatchee 3
Tacoma 10, Yakima 8
Spokane 7, Vancouver 10

SPOKANE, Aug.
uncovered a veritable bo-

nanza of runs 1 in the . first two
Innings of their game, here to-
night with the Spbkane Indians,
clouting out nine, with a final
Bcore of 10 to 7.

Windsor, opening for Spokane,
was blasted out of the box be-
fore the end of the first inning,
after Ortelg 'doubled, Stewart
singled. Quinn doubled, Cailteaux
doubled, and Edy doubled, for a
total of four runs. Then Jonas
took .over, faring even worse,,
when four singles were good for
fire runs. '

J

Before the second Inning ended.'-Kinnama- n

weat In. From then on
until the ninth he held the visit-
ing players to no scores. In that
inning Lloyd hit a homer with
no one on base. Incidentally, Kln- -

Inaman got his second hit of the
year. . ,. i

The Indians made a brave at-
tempt to overcome the heavy
scoring odds fin the seventh,!
eighth' and ninth, when they col-
lected five runs. 1 u

Vancouver ... L--.1-
0 13 S

Spokane U T 15 ' 1
Holmes and --Lloyd: Windsor,:

Jonas, Kinnaman and Roche.

Rally tn 8th Wins
TACOMA, Aug. 2.-A-- Five

hits and five walks ' produced
eight Tacoma runs in the eighth
inning and gave the Tigers a 10 to
3 victory; over the 'Yakima Pip-
pins, In their Western Internation-
al baseball league game here to
night, t .',It was Tacoma's sixth straight
Victory and, coupled with Spo-
kane's loss to Vancouver, put the
Tigers within a . game of first
plsce. .

-: ;

Yakima - went iont In ' front in I

the first inning Ion a homer ' by
Walter Bliss, but the Tigers tied
It up in their half on a walk and i

Tony Firpo's double. The Pippins
chalked up three more in the third
on three hits and two Tacoma er-- i

rors, added' three more in the sev
enth on Johnny Stamper's homer,
a walk and doubles br Bllsa and

!Ed Welgandt and increased their
margin to 8-- 2 In i the eighth when
Stamper led ff frith another cir-
cuit clout. ' j

Al Lien,-Yakim- a southpaw whoid.k. seren iTiger i hits weU
spaced nntn that: point, weakened
In the Tacoma eighth and left the
game with, three tuns across after
three hits and two . walks with
only one man out. Charley Eisen-- t

mann. who next attempted to halt
the Tigers, gare ins one hit and
thTee walks, two of them forcing
la runs, while retiring onlr ana
batsman, end Howard Johnson,
third Yakima moandsman, gare
up a alngle to s Georre . farrall :

which produced the winning runs.
Takima .. , ... ' ll 1
Tseoais . ;, ...i 10 1 12 2

Lien. Eisenmann (I). H. John
son (8) end Hauser; Sandstrom.
axaoecnint . i jteupai tj and
O'Brien. X :

sajSr

:iAsYC,

Cubs Get Win
Over Dodgers

Cellar Dwellers Defeat
Leaders 10--3, 4--3;

Giants Divide
STaUoaal Taatae

W Li Pet. W It Pet
Clnelna St SI .06 S. Louis 44 41 .484
Br'klrn 50 18 .598 PitUbfk 41 46 .488
K York SO 40 .556 PaitaUl XI SS .159
Chicaie 0 40 .05 Beatea tt 5 .830

BOSTON, Aug. he low- -

ly Boston Bees snapped a nine--
game losing streak today to cop
a double-head- er from the pace--
making Cincinnati Reds, 10-- 1 be-

hind six-h- it pitching by Nick
Strlncevlch and 4--S In It Innings.

Chet Ross, the outstanding Bee
rookie, delivered the telling blow
in the nightcap when, with one
away and the bases loaded, he
laced Joe Beggs' S-- 3 pitch into
left field to score Johnny Cooney
with the winning run .

Cooney and "Bama" Rowell
had singled In succession to drive
"Whiter" Moore from the mound
and bring in Beggs. Max West

is purposely passed and then
Ross connected with his game--
winning single.

The Bees got off to a four-ru- n

start In the opener which enabled
Strlncevlch to coast through the
rest of the engagement.

First game:
Cincinnati S 1
Boston 10 IS I

Turner and Baker; Strincevleh
and Berres.

Second game:
Cincinnati 1 t f t
Boston . 4 11

Moore, Beggs (IS) and Hersh- -
berger; Salvo and Mail. Ber
res (I).

Paaaeau Stops Dodgers
BROOKLYN, Aug. 2-- ify-

Claude Passeau. who la laboring
both as a starter and as a relief
pitcher these days, stepped to the
mound in the ninth inning today
and saved the Chicago Cubs a 4 to

triumph over the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Larry French got credit for nis
11th victory, pitching six-h- it ball
up to the ninth.
Chleago 4 10 1
Brooklyn S 1

French. Passeau (0) and Toaa;
Tamulis, Pressnell (4). Carleton
(S), and Mancuso, Phelps (Ij).

Giants, Card Split
NKW YORK. Aug.

New York Giants Interrupted the
St. Louis Cardinals' rletory pa
rade today by. taking the first
game of a doubleheader i to 4,
but couldn't curb them twice In a
row and lost the nightcap S to 1.

AH of the New York ecorlag
In the opener came on twe home
runs by Babe Young and one by
Mel Ott. Young's second was
smashed In the ninth Inning to de-
cide the game after the Cards
had. come from behind to tie the
count.

In the second game, Carl Doyle,
whom the Brooklyn Dodgers sent
to the Cards In the deal for Jos
Med wick and Curt Davis, achieved
his first National league victory
of the year by hok'tng the Giants
to seren scattered hits.

First game:- -
St. Louis , . ; 4 10 S

New York
Cooper, Russell () and Owen,

Padgett (); Melton. W. Brown
(t), Lynn (i). Joiner II) and
Danning.'

Second game:
St. Louis t 1
New York 1 T : 1

Doyle and Padgett; Cumbert
and Danning. .

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. SvtirV
Held to four hits tor nine Innings,

See a Man in Sight
WHITE

Any of you vounir ladies
champion had better not-cou- nt

,

hasn't any thought of abdicat
about battering: her opponents
senseless and thinks her game, if
anything, is getting better. -

Resting Jiere between her last
triumph at Seabright and her ex
pected one at the eastern grass
courts opening tomorrow at Rye
the pretty queen of the world's
tennis courts has some Interesting
slants on how it feels to be so
"durn" good yon never lose.

Doesn't Get Tired
"No, I don't get tired of win

ning all the time, she said.
"That's why I've spent so many
years in hard practice so I can
win. I love It, And though I've
beaten everybody and am pretty
sure my game is getting better, I
still get tremendously excited
over each match. It's a lot harder
staying up on the pinnacle than
It erer was getting there."

The rery feminine Alice doesn't
look like a killer, yet she says she
has developed the same Instinct
that made Dempsey a champion in
boxing. She has such a horror now
of losing that she's made a row
that shell nerer be beaten and
it begins to look as though she
nerer will!

Can't See the Men
The Marble dominance hasn't

hurt tennis, as you might think.
Alice said. Instead it has made
every one of her foes swear that
she pay and dearly for the
thumplngs she's giren them.

Alice shook her curly blond
head sadly at the current pros-
pects of men's tennis.

'There Just isn't a great player
in signv sbe said. And she can't
name any of the current crop
nnless it might possibly be Welby
van Horn who is eyen touched
with "greatness."

The girls, however,- - are differ
ent. Right off, AUee names Mur-
iel Magnnson, young Minneapo-
lis ace, as s coming star and
thinks Louise Brough of Califor-
nia is another grand prospect.

"Looks like we'll hare to keep
on being the crowd pleaser until
the men can dig np another
Budge, she sighed.

Releases Handed
a ...

Qemence, Davis
General Manager Biddy BIshep

last night announced the Salem
Senators yesterday released out
right Pitchers Hal Clemsncs and
Orrin Davis. ; . j

Bishop indicated two otherplayers would he signed shortly
sat withheld their names, . ' -- lClemenee had won six and lost
nine with the Senators, while Da-
vis had won three and lost flrswr

T
Pharmacy Takes :

, Porllaiid Title
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug.-- tVF)

PostofUce . Pharmacy captured
the Portland district American
Legion Junior "baseball champion-
ship, 1X--S, from the Elks team
today. It was the second straight
win for the Pharmacy team In a
tie playoff.. , v

PostofUce ll If -- 1
Elks X T - f

W. Peterson, WlDdns and Ent-wlsl- e.

J. . Petersen; Hess, Koch
and Roelandt.

beaten in Wimbledon in 1938,
ing, doesn't feel any remorse

Lcaguo Basobcdl
Senator Batttag ArmfN
B M Arg. B H aS- -

Hlar 10S SS .85 Barkar 16S SS .SS0
WUaa 966 .848 Patar SS 4 .109
Karia 119 11 .848 OUrac 4T t .181
WlBM 180 44 .888 KaaU 140 SS .IBS
Lirtr SST 111 .989 OUaaa 88 S .146
Ptraa S85 SS .989 Krirtek 16 t .186
Ceae t0 107 .974 Brawar 19 V .116
Orlfa 689 T9 .996 Daria 9S S .16

PaelfU Oeaai IVeagse
Bcfara Nifht Oaaaci)

W L Pet. W & Pet.
Saattle 89 44 .654 S IMare 69 64 .499
Oaklaa SS 89 .589 HoU'we 69 66 .486
h ABfal 69 60 .594 8 Praaa 59 66 .479
Seerm't 64 05 .496 Pertlad 49 94 .999

American Association
Toledo 4-- 1, LouUrtlle 1-- 1.

Columbus 3, Indianapolis S--

Mllwaukie 1, Kansas City I.
8C Paul T, Minneapolis 1.

Kovacs, McNeill
Meadow Finalists

Oakland Slugger Finally
Downs National Champ;

Cooke Eliminated
SOUTHAMPTON, NT, Aug. i--

()-Fra- nk Koracs, the Oakland,
Calif., slugger who has been try
ing for three years to beat Bobby
Riggs, finally turned the trick to-
day. After seven straight unsuc-
cessful efforts, the last at Sea
Bright, NJ, last week when he
held match point four times, Ko-

racs beat the national tennis
champion. S-- 4, 7-- 9. 6-- 4. to
reach the final of the Meadow club
invitation tournament.

Ills opponent tomorrow will be
another recent "invalid' Don Mc-
Neill of Oklahoma City, national
clay courts champion, who beat
Elwood Cooke ot Portland, Ore.,
S-- 0, 6--4, t-- l.

Today's two matches were in
sharp contrast. Riggs and Koracs
waged a long baseline duel while
McNeill, starting nearly an hour
after they did, crushed Cooke so
thoroughly and unobtrusively,
that he finished only ten minutes
behind.

Ted Sehroeder of Glendale,
Calif., and Jack Kramer of Los
Angeles advanced to the doubles
finals with a (-- 4, t-- 7, 4-- 1. t--3
triumph over BItsy Grant of At-
lanta and Hal Surface ot Kansas
City. Xddle Altoo of Berkeley.
Calif., and Larry Dee of San Fran-
cisco beat Charles Mattmann of
New Tork and Bob Herman,. ox
Berkeley, S-- T, -- X, 4--4, 1--2 la the
other semi-fina- l.

Williams to Aid Coach
GRESHAM. Aug.' J-- JP Oscar

Williams, former University i of
Oregon athlete, was named as-
sistant athletic coach at Gresham
high school today. He formerly
coached at Nyaaa, high school, f

the Pittsburgh Pirates' hasehed
tour hits for four runs In the 10th
tnaing tonight to bent the Phil-
lies, itel. K
Pittsburgh ,; ,t 3'Philadelphia ; .

' ; t 11 1
Bowman.. Mserayden (10),

Kliftger (10), and Lopes; Blan--
ton, St Johnson I)', Smoll (10) (
and AtweoOr


